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Foreword 

The year 2013 has been AFIC’s year of reflection and deepening. The evaluation of AFIC’s 
programme was done with constructive ideas coming from AFIC staff, Steering Committee and 
members, partners, some Governments and the African Union. The major conclusion was that 
the work of AFIC was important and had tremendously contributed to the changing landscape 
of the situation of the right of access to information in Africa. The main recommendation was 
that AFIC’s work required more support in order to adequately support national campaigns 
and effectively lead regional and continental access to information agenda. 

The Steering Committee welcomed the recommendations and has started implementing 
them one by one. To begin with, we have initiated a process of renewing our strategic plan 
to adequately reflect new developments as well as effectively respond to the needs of our 
members and partners. The number of African countries with Access to Information laws has 
increased from five countries in 2010 when AFIC started its operations to thirteen at the 
close of 2013. In addition, six African Union treaties recognise and guarantee the right to 
information. Our new strategy should put emphasis on ensuring that these treaties are ratified, 
domesticated and effectively implemented with respect to the right to information. We should 
also put emphasis on assisting members and partners in national campaigns to enhance their 
capacity with appropriate tools, methodologies and knowledge sharing. In the same vein, our 
engagement to open government partnerships and initiatives should be pursued. 

Over the past Twelve months, AFIC has consolidated its internal policies and governance 
structures. A new membership policy and Standing Orders for members and Steering Committee 
have been developed. These have added to existing policies on finance, procurement and 
human resources. In addition, the Constitution has been reviewed to reflect current realities. 
AFIC has successfully gone through four financial and programme audits on the basis of these 
policies and best practice, all of which have improved sound management and governance. 

The General Assembly of all members shall be held at the end of January 2014. The Assembly 
will among others elect a new Steering Committee. I am pleased that since I took over the 
Chairmanship, AFIC has not only been strengthened but has grown as well. Our work is more 
and more visible and impacting on regional agenda. I am very pleased that we will be handing 
over a healthy and strong organization. 

This being my last report, I take the opportunity to thank my colleagues on the Steering 
Committee and staff who have worked tirelessly to put AFIC on a strong path to realize its 
vision. I also thank the Open Society Foundations, World Bank, Friedrich Ebert Stiftung and 
other partners that have provided resources to support AFIC’s work in 2013. 

I invite you to support the new Steering Committee, 

Gabriel Ayite Baglo,

Chairperson,

Steering Committee
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From the Coordinator & Head of 
Secretariat

The year 2013 was an active year for AFIC and the freedom 
of information community in Africa. The right to information 
is fundamental in helping fragile and post conflict countries 
establish democracy, human rights and good governance. It 
is also vital in dealing with underlying causes of conflict. It 
is therefore pleasing that Rwanda, South Sudan and Sierra 
Leone, all post conflict countries adopted respective national 
Freedom of Information Laws in 2013. AFIC will be delighted 
to support with national stakeholders to support effective 
implementation based on its experience and lessons from 
the continent.

The Open Government Partnership provided an important 
platform on which to rally and run access to information 
agenda in 2013. The holding of the first Africa OGP regional 
meeting in Mombasa and the London 2013 OGP Summit 
provided important advocacy opportunities for AFIC and 
its members. In addition, joint planning with governments 
helped to build bridges between governments and civil society 
which is essential in building and sustaining a relationship 
in a partnership. We were honoured to have successfully 
worked with the Governments of South Africa and Kenya 
on the holding of a productive Africa’s first OGP regional 
meeting. It was also a great pleasure to co–organise with 
the Government of South Africa, The World Bank Institute 
and the OGP Support Unit the African Caucus at the OGP 
London Summit 2013. 

The year 2013 was also an important year in which the 
partnership between Africa and Europe was reviewed 
in preparation of the third action plan of the Joint Africa 
Europe Strategy (JEAS). As part of the Joint Africa–Europe 
civil society steering committee AFIC was involved in the 
organizing of the intercontinental CSO forum as well as civil 
society reforms of the JEAS. In the coming year and when the 
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new action plan is launched in April 2014, we look forward to promoting partnership principles 
but most importantly, advocating and monitoring extent to which the two continents remain 
committed to matters of access to information and accountability. 

AFIC has through hosting study tours and sharing resources provided a vital resource for its 
members and partners. We appreciate feedback we have received from these and will in future 
build a strong programme to facilitate this learning across members and partners.

The evaluation and strategic planning are important processes that the organization conducted 
in 2013, and they provided important learning for scaling up AFIC’s work and moving the 
organization forward. 

We welcome members to the General Assembly and wish them good deliberations. We 
appreciate our partners for funding our work as well as members, civil society and partners 
in governments and intergovernmental bodies who vastly contributed to AFIC’s work in 2013. 

Thank you all. 

Gilbert Sendugwa

Coordinator and Head of Secretariat
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Introduction 

The Africa Freedom of Information Centre (AFIC) is a pan–African membership civil society 
organisation and resource centre that promotes the right of access to information on the 
African continent. AFIC’s main programme areas include research and knowledge base building, 
regional advocacy, capacity strengthening and network development. The organisation was 
established in Nigeria in 2009 and shifted to Kampala in 2010 as part of the follow–up of 
September 2006 Lagos Declaration which held that, 

“participants agree to establish a regional Freedom of Information Centre in 
Africa, where experiences garnered in the different countries can be pooled and 
shared among civil society activists and which will provide technical assistance 
to organizations involved in any stage of Freedom of Information advocacy or 

implementation”

Since its establishment, the Centre has pursued the following objectives. 

1. Promote the right of access to information by providing a coordinated approach to regional 
advocacy initiatives;

2. Increase knowledge base on access to information through coordination of and development 
of ATI research;

3. Facilitate information–sharing and learning among different civil society groups and actors 
through network development and website;

4. Promote the improvement of the law through coordination of public interest litigation at 
regional and sub–regional level;

5. Facilitate capacity enhancement of various in–country civil society groups.

AFIC Vision
AFIC is a membership civil society organization promoting the right of access to information. 
We strive to become a reliable, dependable and all round freedom of information support 
centre on the African continent.

Programmes, Activities and Results 
AFIC work is organized around five result areas namely: Improved knowledge on Access to 
Information (RA1) Improved access to and utilization of information (RA 2) ; Improved Legal and 
Policy Environment for freedom of information (RA3) ; Improved coordination and information 
sharing among ATI civil society actors (RA4) and AFIC’s Institutional Capacity Strengthened 
(RA5). 
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Improved knowledge on access to information

This result area aims at building and strengthening freedom of information knowledge base 
and enhancing the quality of ATI campaigns in Africa. This objective is pursued through directly 
implementing research on topics of interest, partnership with members and partners or through 
gathering and disseminating research material. Research actions implemented in 2013 are 
summarized below. 

Activity Summary of Result
Open Government Study in 
Africa 

Desk analysis of the opportunities presented by the 
Open Government Partnership to Advance the Right to 
Information in Africa 

Analysis of Open Government 
Partnership Country Action 
Plans

The study analyzed convergences and differences of 
the five African OGP country action plans from the 
perspective of ATI

Analysis of information request 
campaign in Uganda 

The desk study analysed information requests made 
following a series of workshops conducted by AFIC in 
collaboration with COFI on the implementation of ATIA 
in Uganda. 

Publication and Dissemination 
of Reviews

Desk reviews and dissemination of FOI laws on the 
continent were conducted and reports shared with 
CSOs and governments

Client Satisfaction Survey of 
Health Services in Uganda

Study done in partnership with Uganda contracts 
monitoring coalition. 

Carter Center Implementation 
Assessment Tool 

Reviewed assessment results for 7 public institutions 
in Uganda and attended an experts meeting in Atlanta, 
USA. 

Blogs 3 blogs on open contracting
3 blogs on open government
2 blogs on access to information

During the reporting period, AFIC carried out an analysis of opportunities presented by the Open 
Government Partnership to advance the right to information agenda on the continent. The study 
focused on Kenya, Tanzania and South Africa which were the first African countries to join the 
partnership. It was found that whereas OGP presents great potential for countries to commit 
and deliver on various access to information commitments, this potential was dependent on 
the ability of civil society organizations and citizens to negotiate strong commitments on ATI. In 
the case of the three countries studied it was found that the process of action planning lacked 
the necessary participation of respective national coalitions and citizen groups working on right 
to information issues. As a result, there were missed opportunities with Kenya and Tanzania 
not committing to adopt respective Access to Information laws that have been subject of long 
wait in both countries. On its part, the opportunity to reflect on implementation challenges and 

RESULT 1: 
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policy reversals in South Africa was missed in the action planning process. Draft findings of the 
report were disseminated during the May 2013 OGP Regional Meeting in Mombasa, Kenya. 

AFIC in collaboration with the World Bank Institute analysed respective Africa Open Government 
Country Action Plans for Kenya, Tanzania, Liberia, Ghana and South Africa to identify areas 
of convergence and differences with a view of fostering learning and knowledge sharing. The 
findings were as follows.

   There are 11 areas in which overlap across countries was found. These areas are: Open 
Data, Citizen Feedback, OGP Process, Government Services Portals, Accountability 
Institutions, Public Officials’ Integrity, Access to Information, Open Budgets, Citizen Budgets, 
Participatory Budgeting and IFMIS. 

   Open Data, Citizen Feedback, Public Official’s Integrity, Access to Information and Budgets 
have been identified as the specific areas with the most convergence among countries 
(with at least three or more countries that have made commitments). 

   All countries have made commitments regarding to open data related to budgets. 
Commitments on budgets have been divided into three specific areas: Citizen Budgets, 
Participatory Budgeting and Open Budgets, to narrow down the areas of convergence 
and facilitate the collaboration.

   In addition to the specific areas, there were three cross–cutting issues identified: Online 
Platforms, Citizen Engagement and Civil Society Collaboration. These cross–cutting issues 
are present in commitments within various specific areas.

Figure 1: AFIC Publications and Reports
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The findings were presented by at the Africa Regional Caucus meeting during the Open 
Government Partnership 2013 London Summit which was co–hosted by the Government of 
South Africa, AFIC, The World Bank Institute and the OGP Support Unit. On the basis of these 
findings discussions on elaborating a continental OGP strategy are underway with AFIC being 
central to these discussions. 

AFIC has conducted an analysis of information requests made by various civil society leaders 
who participated in access to information training workshops conducted by AFIC in four districts 
in Uganda. Findings make important revelations: 

a. Knowledge of the law is an incentive for making information requests about various 
development challenges in communities. Prior to conducting the workshops non of the 
civil society participants had filed an information request under the law. Following training 
many participants made information requests on various aspects of their work e.g. health 
services, education, equipments, minutes of meetings. 

b. Information requests are powerful tools in fostering transparency, accountability and reforms 
e.g. revival of abandoned projects in Iganga, exposure to irregularities resulting in transfer 
of medical workers in Mbarara district, questioning price discrepancy of agricultural inputs 
under NAADS in Masindi district and favoritism in recruitment in Mbarara among other 
findings. 

c. The analysis also revealed a high responsiveness of Local Governments to information 
requests with 71% of information requests positively answered with provision of requested 
information. The positive outcome of these workshops was expanding the space and 
engagement dynamics of civil society and government. The inclusion of public officials 
from various districts in training sessions provided them insights on legal requirements 
for disclosure. 

In collaboration with Uganda National Consumers Organisation (UNHCO), AFIC conducted a 
client satisfaction survey in the health sector. Draft findings reveal huge access to information 
needs in the sector. The study and communication strategy for engagement are being finalized. 

AFIC’s research will continue to inform further research agenda as well as policy and programming 
actions in the advancement of the right to information in Africa. 
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Improved access to and utilization of information

This result area aims to improve access to information by ordinary people in Africa through 
supporting national civil society groups to access tools, methodologies and lessons. During 
the reporting year, the following activities were undertaken. 

Activity Summary of Result
Support to Civil Society to 
Mainstream FOI in Uganda

AFIC in supporting COFI in building the capacity of CSOs 
to use ATIA. CSOs have filed over 40 information requests.

Access to Information Civil 
Society Training Manual 

Manual was developed, reviewed and comments solicited. 

Open Contracting Book Sprint
Open Contracting Guide
Trained 160 civil society and public leaders 
Liberia Opt–in Process
Information and Resource sharing

Facilitating learning and 
exchanges 

Hosted Zimbabwe FOI Coalition
Advice to Kenya FOI Coalition
Promotional mission to Rwanda
Promotional mission to Ghana

Right to Know Day Public Dialogue, Uganda
Regional Meeting Lusaka, Zambia 

Speaking Engagements AFIC members invite the organization to make 
presentations at their events.

AFIC in partnership with HURINET Uganda and Coalition of Freedom of Information run a 
programme of eight training workshops for civil society organizations on Access to Information 
in the Ugandan districts of Mbale, Mbarara, Kabarole and Hoima. Training focused on practical 
application of the access to Information Act, 2005 to influence delivery of basic services at 
district level. The design of workshops provided for initial workshops at which 160 participants 
were introduced to the right to information, the law and how it can be used. Follow–up workshops, 
taking place eight weeks after the first workshop in each of the districts focused on dealing 
with practical experiences of how acquired knowledge was applied and clarifying any matters 
arising from information requests. 

The programme was successful. Majority of the CSO participants had not heard about the 
existence of the Access to Information Act while the a significant number had some awareness 
but did not know how to use the law. During initial workshops participants felt that the training 
was meeting a felt need and many government programmes were taking place without their 
knowledge and participation. By the holding of the second workshop 32 participants had made 
information requests on various aspects such as health, education and agriculture. 71.9% 
had been responded to by the time of follow–up workshop. Importantly, participants at each 

RESULT 2: 
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of the workshops identified stakeholders who would need such training but have not been 
reached as well as sectors that are deemed more opaque yet people see the importance of 
their being open. 

The model and content of training has been adopted by AFIC members and other stakeholders. 
HURINET–U and Article 19 for example adopted content for a programme to train civil society 
and public sector stakeholders in different African countries. Workshops in Uganda were 
conducted with AFIC’s participation. AFIC’s hopes to receive feedback to further empower the 
generation of resources and materials in support of ATI development in Africa. 

Based on the experience with the above training workshops and interactions with members, 
AFIC has developed an Access to Information Training Manual for civil society organisations. 
The manual was reviewed and tested by a group of ATI practitioners in Uganda. To make sure 
that it meets broad contextual needs and expectations of the wider African environment, draft 
manual was shared with and inputs were solicited from various AFIC members and partners 
ahead of finalization in the first quarter of 2014. When finalized, the tool will be disseminated 
to all AFIC members and partners working on access to information on the African continent. 

Access to information is vital in enhancing citizen participation and performance of public 
contracts. Yet for a long time public contracting in Africa and around the world has been a subject 
of secrecy, leading to ghost projects, poor service delivery, unnecessarily expensive projects, 
loss of value among other problems. Since 2011 AFIC has been promoting the application 
of access to information in public contracting and procurement in Africa. During 2013, AFIC 
participated in the World Bank organized Book Sprint held in July 2013 at which participants 
wrote the “Open Contracting: A Guide by Practitioners for Practitioners”. The Guide for 
stakeholders in public, private and civil society contains principles, theory of change and step 
by step guidance on how information disclosure and citizen participation can be a change 
maker in delivering contract value for many. AFIC’s member, Public and Private Development 
Centre participated in the Book Sprint and enriched the process and outcome of the Book 
Sprint. The Open Contracting Guide is found here http://bit.ly/OCBookSprint 

Following the Book Sprint, AFIC in partnership with HURINET -U introduced open contracting 
through training workshops for civil society and public officials in the Ugandan districts of 
Kabarole, Mbarara, Mbale and Hoima. Participants revealed that secrecy of contracts and 
procurement was a big problem and observed that allowing information disclosure and citizen 
participation would be a game changer. The Mbarara District Secretary for Social Services 
was so pleased and immediately disclosed information regarding construction of schools in 6 
sites and welcomed civil society and citizens to monitor construction of facilities. 

AFIC currently supports the institutionalization of open contracting in East Africa and actively 
collaborates with other practitioners in West Africa and other parts of the world. In Uganda, 
AFIC collaborates with 22 civil society organizations through the Uganda Contracts Monitoring 
Coalition (www.ucmc.ug) to promote institutionalization of Open Contracting in education, 
health, agriculture, roads, extractives and environment sectors. During the year, the Coalition 
successfully developed tools for monitoring contracts in agriculture, extractives and education. 
In addition, it carried out a client satisfaction survey in health and finalized its five year strategic 

http://bit.ly/OCBookSprint
http://www.ucmc.ug
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plan. The coalition’s open contracting experiences 
were shared during AFIC’s promotional missions 
to Rwanda, Malawi and Zambia were also used in 
dissemination on twitter and Face Books, Listserv 
and other engagements. 

AFIC was admitted as a Global Partner of the 
World Bank’s Global Partnership for Social 
Accountability (GPSA) in September 2013. As part 
of this role AFIC successfully advocated for the 
Government of Uganda to opt–in the GPSA. This 
made Ugandan civil society organizations eligible 
to apply for funding under the GPSA second call 
for proposals that was announced in October 

2013. AFIC together with its member in 
Liberia, Center for Media Studies and Peace 
Building advocated for the Government of 
Liberia to opt–in GPSA with a view of enabling 
CSOs in Liberia to meet eligibility to apply 
for funding to implement actions in Liberia’s 
Open Government Country Action Plan. At the 
close of 2013, Government of Liberia was in 
advanced stages of sending a Letter of Intent. 
Advice was given to Centre for Human Rights 
and Rehabilitation of Malawi on possibility of 
applying for GPSA grant to implement actions on access to information, open contracting and 
Open Government. AFIC has been providing information on various GPSA resources to its 
members and partners through the listserves. 

Facilitating knowledge and 
learning is a key component 
of AFIC’s work. In November 
2013 AFIC hosted the Media 
Alliance of Zimbabwe (MAZ) 
on a learning experience on 
Uganda’s implementation of the 
Access to Information Act. During 
the mission participants visited 
various government, civil society 
and media organizations to learn 
from their different experiences. 
At the end of the mission they 
observed that they had learnt 

Figure 2: AFIC Coordinator running session on Open 
Contracting in Hoima, Uganda

Figure 3: AFIC Programme Officer with Patience Zirima and 
Jacqueline from Media Alliance of Zimbabwe
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quite a lot and recommended that such access to information learning opportunities should 
be encouraged and promoted in Africa. Patience Zirima observes on the mission, 

“MAZ learning visit to Uganda, facilitated by AFIC, certainly provided 
new insight on experiences of issues of Access to Information in a different 

surrounding. It was an encouraging session because Uganda is a country that has 
an improved law on information compared to Zimbabwe”.

Jacqueline Chikakano adds,

“..learning visit to Uganda provided us with ample lessons that MAZ will draw 
on as it looks to strengthen and boost its own right to information campaign. The 

visit provided us with varied experiences curtsey of the diverse networks and 
organisations that AFIC linked us with in Uganda”

As part of the activities to mark September 28th Right to Know Day, AFIC together with the 
Office of the Prime Minister and the Coalition of Freedom of Information organized a public 
dialogue on the right to information in Uganda. The main day long dialogue focused on the 
presentation and discussion of results of AFIC’s analysis of Uganda’s Access to Information 
Act together with proposals for amendment. AFIC also presented an online tool to facilitate 
information requests and responses that is being developed in partnership with the Government 
of Uganda and My Society. The tool http://askyourgov.ug/ provides for information requesters 
to file information requests to different agencies on line and for respective public agencies to 
respond directly through email. Both requests and responses are automatically deposited on 
the website hence there will be no need for repeat requests of the same issue since people 
can access that information online. This will help Government to save money and time which 
can be invested in improving core functions of respective public agencies. 

In Zambia, AFIC participated in the 2013 Right to Know Day regional conference on ATI. During 
the conference, AFIC chaired a panel on regional experiences and made a presentation on 
advancing Regional ATI agenda. A strategy to strengthen Zambia FOI campaign was evolved 
from the conference.

AFIC provided advice to its members and partners on various ATI issues in Kenya, Uganda, 
Ghana, Liberia, Mozambique and Rwanda among others. 

The Open Government Partnership
The Open Government Partnership (OGP) was launched on September 20, 2011 by 8 
founding governments (Brazil, Indonesia, Mexico, Norway, Philippines, South Africa, United 
Kingdom, and United States). It is a global multilateral initiative aimed at securing concrete 
commitments from governments to promote transparency, empower citizens, fight corruption, 
and harness new technologies to strengthen governance. Over sixty countries mainly from 
Europe and the Americas have joined the initiative. Since 2012 AFIC has prioritized OGP as 
an important platform on which to drive ATI agenda in Africa. Below are highlights of AFIC’s 
OGP engagements in 2013.

http://askyourgov.ug/
http://www.opengovpartnership.org/about
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Activity Summary of Results
Desk study on opportunities 
presented by OGP to advance ATI 
in Africa 

Report presented at OGP Africa Regional meeting 
in Mombasa
Final report finalized and awaits printing and 
dissemination 
Electronic version posted on website 

Knowledge sharing 4 video conferences held
1 Webinar conducted
 

Country support missions Country support missions to Ghana, Liberia & 
Malawi 
Promotional mission to Rwanda

Africa Regional Meeting Preparations
CSO Meeting
Regional meeting in Mombasa

OGP Monitoring tools Commitment monitoring tool developed
Disseminated at OGP Regional meeting & through 
listserv

OGP 2013 London Summit Preparations for the Summit
Information sharing
African Caucus 
Analysis of Africa Country action Plans
Post Summit engagements 

OGP Standards Review and inputs
dissemination

The year 2013 was an active year for AFIC in as far as promoting the right to information on 
the Open Government Partnership (OGP) platform is concerned. It began with preparation for 
the Africa Regional meeting in Kenya. Preparation included attending two preparatory meetings 
in Pretoria at the invitation of the Government of South Africa. The final preparatory meeting 
was held in Kenya. AFIC was the main civil society voice in the preparations which included 
agreement on host Government, generation of agenda, selection of speakers keeping civil 
society stakeholders informed on preparations as well as mobilizing and coordinating logistics 
for CSO participation. 

The first Africa OGP Africa regional meeting was held in Mombasa, Kenya from May 28–30, 
2013. The event attracted over 150 government and civil society leaders from around the 
continent who discussed various perspectives of open government in Africa. These included 
OGP Africa vision, role of the African Union in OGP, right to information in Africa, open data, 
role of media, role of citizens, role of technology, government and civil society experiences and 
open contracting among other interesting topics. AFIC in collaboration with the World Bank 
Institute, the OGP Support Unit and CSO Coordinator organized civil society meetings one 
at the beginning and another at the end of the regional meeting. The CSO meetings helped 
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to formulate their common demands and expectations from the regional meeting. Several 
commitments were made by governments on advancing open government agenda in Africa by 
passing ATI laws, strengthening implementation or making data more available. The meeting 
also clarified OGP in African context and helped stakeholders to understand the platform. 

The OGP 2013 London Summit was a major event. It brought together over 1500 government, 
civil society, multilateral and donor agencies to deliberate on the OGP. It was an opportunity 
to take stoke of progress being made by countries on respective OGP country action plans, 
learn and share experiences and make new commitments. 

AFIC worked the OGP Support Unit, CSO Coordinator and UK Cabinet Office in the coordination 
and preparation of the Summit with main focus on promoting the event among African CSO 
and Governments, selection of participants, contributing to agenda and sharing information. 
In Addition, AFIC worked collaboratively with the Government of South Africa, the World 
Bank Institute, CSO Coordinator and the Support Unit in arranging the African Caucus at 
the Summit. During the Summit, AFIC made a presentation of the analysis of action plans of 
African countries with special emphasis on areas of convergence and difference with a view 
of facilitating knowledge exchange, learning and peer support. At the close of 2013 AFIC was 
discussing with UNDP, African OGP Governments, The World Bank and The OGP Support 
Unit possibility of developing a continental OGP strategy to deepen the process, enlarge 
engagements and strengthen delivery at country and regional level. 

Figure 4: Senior Government and Civil Society Leaders at Africa OGP Caucus co-organised by AFIC, South 
African Government and World Bank Institute
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The following were some of the outcomes of the Summit.

1. Africa regional meeting to be held in 2014. South Africa to facilitate discussion on host

2. Discussion on peer learning and support, possibility on video conference and/ or webinar 
to start the conversation

3. Sharing documents and information regarding eligibility with respective Governments 

4. Steering committee countries i.e. South Africa and Tanzania to visit and mobilize OGP 
prospective countries 

5. Tanzania committed to adopt Freedom of Information law by April 2014 

6. Nigeria and Cote d’Ivoire expressed intention to join OGP in the near future

7. Discussion on helping countries to be more ambitious in respective country action plans

8. Evolving and implementing reach out strategy for missing voices– stakeholders still out 
of the process

9. Discussion on helping each other to effectively implement respective country commitments

10. Explore opportunities for OGP and APRM to mutually supportive

11. Strategy for CSO participation in OGP processes at national, regional and international level

12. How to plan and mobilize resources to ensure effective implementation

13. Mobilising commitments at country level to ensure that successive governments remain 
engaged.

As part of its ATI/OGP work, AFIC made promotional visits to Liberia, Ghana, Malawi and 
Rwanda. In Liberia, the mission focussed on helping stakeholders evolve a citizen centred 
OGP country action plan and fostering strong collaboration arrangements between CSOs 
and Governments. In Ghana, discussions focussed on strengthening strong implementation 
based experiences from else where. In Malawi,the missions mobilised CSOs and Government  
agencies to “ get it right” in laying foundation for a constructive partnership while in Rwanda, 
the mission carriedout mobilisation to meet eligibility as well as general FOIA implementation 
and open contracting.
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Improved legal and policy environment

This result area aims at improving the legal and policy environment for African citizens’ enjoyment 
of their right of access to information. To this end, AFIC implements regional campaigns to 
promote policy frameworks for the advancement of the right to information. In addition, AFIC 
supports members with their campaigns for adoption of legislative measures for access to 
information laws and policies. Table below summarizes measures carried out in 2013.

Activity Results
Promotion and monitoring of AU 
treaties on access to information

   General monitoring of ratification and 
domestication

Living with Information in Africa 
video 

   Video disseminated through YouTube, listserv 
and at meeting. Some were sent to the African 
Union Commission by Courier

APAI Campaign    Working Group meetings

   Engagement for UNESCO GA resolution

   Promoting Resolution ACHPR 222

ECOWAS draft framework treaty    Review of draft framework

   Proposition of draft ATI framework 

Joint AU–EU Strategy    JAES Steering Committee

   CSO intercontinental forum

   AU–EU Human Rights Dialogue

Support to National Campaigns    Kenya stakeholder meeting, February 2013

   Namibia Energy Regulatory Bill

   Uganda ATI law

   Zambia FOI Coalition

   Malawi mission

   Mozambique campaign

Principles of National Security and 
Access to Information, Tshwane 
Principles

   Consultative meetings and discussions

   Dissemination and promotion of Principles 

Unlike 2012 when there was no country adopted an Access to Information Law, in 2013 
Rwanda, South Sudan and Sierra Leon adopted respective national freedom of information 
laws. Tanzania promised to pass on before April 2014 while Corte d’Ivoire, Senegal, Ghana 
and Tanzania also promised to make progress on ATI legislative front. By close of 2013, the 
number of African countries with access to information laws had risen to thirteen.

RESULT 3: 
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AFIC in partnership with its members: Article 19 West Africa, Comite des Droits de L’homme 
et Developpement (CODHOD), South African History Archives and Center for Media Studies 
and Peace Building produced and disseminated “Living with Access to Information” advocacy 
video in Africa. The five minute video was produced to highlight progress the continent has 
made in advancing the right to information in the last 50 years and advocate for aggressive 
ratification, domestication and effective implementation of ATI frameworks. Key departments 
at the African Union Commission (AUC) including Political Affairs, Civil Society and Diaspora 
and Information were provided with copies of the video. They were also requested to show the 
video at key meetings of the Union including the Permanent Representative Council (PRC) and 
The Council of Ministers. In addition dissemination was done through youtube and listserves. 
Feedback received was that the video was good and messaging appropriate. Following the 
video AFIC was invited to participate in consultations on the African Union Agenda 2063. 

Due to lack of funding no specific regional meeting was carried out since the East Africa Regional 
Dialogue on ratification of the African Charter on Democracy, Elections and Governance. During 
the reporting period AFIC developed and disseminated among its members and partners a tool 
to monitor status of ratification of African Union treaties on access to information including: 
The African Charter on Human and Peoples’ Rights, the African Charter on Democracy, 
Elections and Governance, African Charter on Values and Principles of Public Service and 
Administration, African Union Convention on Preventing and Combating Corruption, African 
Union Youth Charter and the African Statistics Charter. The tool will help to create awareness 
of existence of these treaties, support monitoring as well as the application of principles of 
these treaties among CSO stakeholders on the continent. 

AFIC together with its African Platform (APAI) on Access to Information Working Group 
partners continued with campaigns to promote ATI on the APAI declaration platform. Building 
on 2012 successes in which the Working Group secured April 2012 Resolution 222 of the 
African Commission on Human and Peoples’ Rights on the expansion of Principles of Freedom 
of Expression to strengthen ATI, efforts were made to put adoption of September 28 as 
International Right to Information Day on the agenda of UNESCO General Assembly. These 
efforts included missions to Paris and meeting with various Governments including Uganda, 
Nigeria and Liberia to sponsor the resolution. These discussions will continue in the next 
reporting period.

During the year, AFIC continued working with Media Foundation for West Africa on the draft 
framework treaty on Access to Information. The work initially involved reviewing and making 
comments on the draft framework treaty on Freedom of Expression for ECOWAS states. Later, 
a decision was made to engage a specific draft framework on Access to Information. In the 
next reporting period more engagements with ECOWAS will be held. Plans will be made also 
to get more civil society involved with the process. 
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The year 2013 was an active one for Africa–Europe civil society steering committee on the Joint 
Africa–Europe Strategy. AFIC is a member of Africa–Europe Joint CSO steering Committee and 
participated in all meetings as part of the process to engage and influence priorities in the next 
AU–EU action plan. These led into the CSO intercontinental Forum that took place in Brussels 
from October 23–25, 2013. Civil society reviewed Africa–Europe partnership and provided 
recommendations for strengthening this partnership and ensuring lasting benefits for citizens in 
both continents. The outcomes of the Forum included a communiqué, a Declaration and Report 
with key recommendations to both Commissions. A key element of the recommendations was 
the need to ensure CSOs access information to facilitate monitoring of the partnership but also 
maintaining a thematic focus on democracy, Governance and human rights where access to 
information was noted as an essential element to realize objectives of the partnership. On the 
basis of these outcomes, various advocacy activities have been held to ensure that views of 
citizens in both continents are reflected in the new action plan expected to be agreed at the 
AU–EU Heads of State Summit in Brussels in April 2014. 

The 4th AU–EU Human Rights seminar was held from November 18–19, 2013 in Brussels. The 
seminar discussed and provided recommendations ways in which common human rights issues 
associated related to land grabs, security and human rights (in the context of counter terrorism) 
migration, domestic workers convention and enabling civil society space could be addressed. 

During the year AFIC actively supported its members with review of bills and general advocacy 
for access to information policy and legislations. In Uganda, AFIC in partnership with the 
Freedom of Information Coalition and Ministry of Information and National Guidance organized 
a national dialogue at which proposals to the amendment of the Access to Information Act 

Figure 5: Africa CSO Steering Committee with Togolese Ambassador to EU and Chair of the Dean of 
African Ambassadors in Brussels
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were presented. Participants from government and civil society welcomed the proposals and 
recommended that Government takes them forward. Other support was to Kenya (stakeholders’ 
meeting on draft FOI Bill), Namibia (proposals for strengthening ATI provisions in draft Energy 
Regulatory Bill, Malawi (meeting with Government and civil society of draft ATI policy and 
legislation). 

The Principles of National Security and Access to Information, “Tshwane Principles” were 
finalized. They seek to strengthen and help countries and stakeholders in creating a good 
balance between protection of national security interest and the right to information. The 
process was led by the Open Society Initiative but AFIC was a partner. AFUC participated and 
made inputs at various consultation meeting and is promoting the application and adaptation 
of the principles. 

Figure 6: AU CSO Steering Committee with Ethiopian Ambassador European Union and Chairperson of 
the African Union
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Improved Knowledge and Resource Sharing 

This result aim to strengthen the free flow of information and resources among AFIC members 
and partners with a view of making optimum use of limited resources and taking advantage 
of lessons learnt from different but related environments. Summary of actions implemented 
is presented below. 

Activity Progress & Result 
AFIC website    Maintaining website

   AFIC website redesigned. To be launched in 1st 
quarter of 2014

   Uganda Contracts Monitoring website developed

   Websites maintained with content 

Resource gathering and sharing    Various reports, ATI related presentations and 
materials we mobilized and shared through AFIC 
list serves

Tools development and sharing    Online OGP monitoring tool was developed and 
disseminated.

   Monitoring tool for ATI constitutions, laws and 
treaties was developed and disseminated

Social media    ogp–africa@googlegroups.com

   foi–africa@googlegroups.com

   ugandacontractsmonitoring@googlegroups.com 

   @AFIC1

   www.facebook.com/africafoicentre.org 

   https://www.facebook.com/
africansforopengovernment 

AFIC’s website continued to be an essential source of information and resources during 2013 
for civil society advocates, academia and researchers. During the year, the website received 
190, 385 visitors of whom 92,099 were unique or first time visitors, reaching nearly a million 
hits. To give the website a fresh look and an easy to read format, it has been redesigned, new 
features were introduced and content was re–organised with planned launch at the beginning 
of 2014. Table below presents statistics on website visits in 2013. 

RESULT 4: 

mailto:ogp-africa@googlegroups.com
mailto:foi-africa@googlegroups.com
mailto:ugandacontractsmonitoring@googlegroups.com
http://www.facebook.com/africafoicentre.org
https://www.facebook.com/africansforopengovernment
https://www.facebook.com/africansforopengovernment
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Month
Unique 
visitors

Number of 
visits

Pages Hits Bandwidth

Jan 2013 15,563 27,273 113,119 223,240 5.52 GB
Feb 2013 13,722 28,773 87,258 126,282 3.26 GB
Mar 2013 15,580 33,221 120,442 145,491 2.97 GB
Apr 2013 7,877 17,840 51,727 65,770 1.26 GB
May 2013 8,601 19,077 59,753 69,772 1.21 GB
Jun 2013 4,926 11,605 40,900 56,360 1.32 GB
Jul 2013 3,219 9,546 18,299 31,693 1.10 GB

Aug 2013 2,357 6,711 16,894 26,064 917.98 MB
Sep 2013 2,019 4,926 10,673 22,199 960.70 MB
Oct 2013 8,438 14,402 74,642 83,440 2.07 GB
Nov 2013 8,320 13,076 72,096 87,393 2.01 GB
Dec 2013 1,477 3,935 22,584 30,506 1.09 GB

Total 92,099 190,385 688,387 968,210 23.64 GB

To strengthen knowledge sharing on open contract experiences in Uganda, AFIC supported the 
development of website for the Uganda Contracts Monitoring Coalition (UCMC). The website is 
already proving to be an important resource for the open contracting community. For example, 
a document uploaded on ucmc.ug website on December 24, 2013 has been downloaded 27 
times. With more content being added on both websites and content improved, more actors 
will find them a valuable resource. 

Through our website and listserves, we disseminated materials, research reports and tools to 
various stakeholders. In some cases, individuals and organizations directly approached us for 
information or tools. In the coming year, a system for tracking information on these requests 
and needs will be developed. One of the key component on our website is access to information 
court decision in which over 20 cases were added. In addition, information on these cases 
were regularly posted on the organizations Face Book page. Statistics show that each case 
would be seen by over 50 people within the first day of posting it. 

Our social media platforms including listserves ogp–africa@googlegroups.com, foi–africa@
googlegroups.com and ugandacontractsmonitoring@googlegroups.com as well as twitter (@
AFIC 1), Face Book (www.facebook.com/africafoicentre.org and https://www.facebook.com/
africansforopengovernment) were active on freedom of information, open government and open 
contracting. We also did blogs on open contracting and access to information. The evaluation 
of AFIC identified strengthening communication and under the new strategic plan new ideas 
will be engaged to enhance communications with members as well as with partners and other 
targeted audiences for various campaigns. 

mailto:ogp-africa@googlegroups.com
mailto:foi-africa@googlegroups.com
mailto:foi-africa@googlegroups.com
mailto:ugandacontractsmonitoring@googlegroups.com
http://www.facebook.com/africafoicentre.org
https://www.facebook.com/africansforopengovernment
https://www.facebook.com/africansforopengovernment
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AFIC’s Institutional Capacity Enhanced 

This result area aims at strengthening the institutional and technical capacity of AFIC to be 
able to effectively support continental, sub regional and national efforts to advance the right 
to information. It also aims to ensure that AFIC is well governed in line with well established 
policies, laws and best practices. Activities implemented to enhance the institutional and 
technical capacity of AFIC are summarized below. 

Activity Summary of Result
Strategic Evaluation a. Draft evaluation report received

Strategic Planning a. Recruitment of consultant
b. Consultations and drafting 

Strategic Partnerships a. The Vance Centre
b. TAI Initiative
c. IANRA
d. IFEX
e. AFEX
f. APAI Working Group 
g. OGP structure 

Human resources a. Recruitment of interns
b. Staff training 

Governance a. SC Meeting February 21, 2013
b. SC Meeting May 31–1 June 2013
c. SC Meeting July 30–31, 2013
d. SC meeting December 16, 2013

Finances a. Funding increased by 86.7%
b. Funding from individual partners increased
c. New sources were mobilized.

 The independent evaluation process commissioned by the Open Society that commenced in 
the third quarter of 2013 came to the conclusion at the end of May 2013 when a draft report 
was received. The key finding was that AFIC was relevant and playing an important role in 
the advancement of the right to information in Africa. In order to strengthen its capacity, it 
was necessary to convene a General Assembly of members, develop a strategic plan and 
communications strategy, elect new steering committee, orient new steering committee on roles 
and functions of the Board, recruit additional staff and provide some capacity enhancement 
programmes for staff. 

By the end of the 2013, a number of initiatives to implement recommendations were implemented. 
These included recruitment of consultants for strategic planning, setting up dates and arranging 
logistics for the General Assembly, passing of Membership policy, Standing Orders for Board 

RESULT 5: 
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members as well as reviewing the constitution. These processes have firmly put AFIC on a 
stronger path for its further development and will enhanced as part of the implementation of 
a new strategic plan expected 
by the end of the first quarter 
of 2014. 

Forging strategic alliances 
and partners was continued 
as a strategy to overcome 
challenges arising from limited 
funding and human resources. 
Among the partnerships 
included The Vance Centre, 
The Vance Centre, TAI 
Initiative, International Alliance 
on Natural Resources in 
Africa (IANRA), International 
Freedom of Exchange (IFEX) 
Africa Freedom of Exchange 
(AFEX), APAI Working Group, 
Africa Steering Committee in AU–EU Partnership, The World Bank Institute, the Support 
Unit of Open Government Partnership together with the OGP Independence civil society 
coordinator. Some of these partnerships are formal where AFIC is a member while others are 
working arrangements. Through these partnerships various milestones have been achieved 
at international, regional and national levels. 

To strengthen its work, AFIC staff were trained in basic maintenance of website, organizational 
network analysis and strategic engagement. In addition, professional development opportunities 
were provided through various opportunities and engagements they participated in. In addition, 

AFIC admitted four student interns. Three of these were from Makerere University while the 
forth was from the University of Barcelona, Spain. The interns made significant contributions 
to AFIC especially with regard to developing online based tools, communications, reviewing 
materials, projects development and implementation. At the same time, they were exposed to 
and trained in various aspects of access to information in Africa. 

Governance and Board Meetings 
During the year four Steering Committee/ Board meetings were held in February (Email and 
Skype), May (physical meeting in Mombasa, Kenya), July (physical, Entebbe, Uganda) and 
December (Telephone). Attendance was reasonable with majority of members attending at 
least three meetings. Figure 1 below presents attendance of meetings by Steering Committee 
members.

The main outputs of these meetings include consideration of evaluation report, approval 
of revised membership policy, revised constitution, and appointment of strategic planning 

Figure 7: AFIC at IFEX General Assembly in Cambodia
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consultants, consideration and approval of SC Standing Orders and preparation of General 
Assembly.

AFIC Funding and Projects 
AFIC’s income grew by 127% from US$ 180,032.69 in the year 2012 to US$409,476.16 in 
2013. This was mainly a result of building new partnerships and strengthening existing ones. 
Beyond this funding, AFIC mobilized more resources which were either administered by its 

donors directly due to time constrains between planning and actual implementation of activities. 
These are not captured in our accounts although activities greatly contributed to the realization 
of AFIC’s objectives. 
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Since the last half of 2012, AFIC’s support from the Open Society Human Rights Initiative has 
mainly been institutional support covering staff salaries, administration and strategic planning. 
Funding was mainly short term arrangements covering 3–5 months. In the last quarter of 2013, a 
new grant agreement covering November 2013–December 2014 was signed to facilitate mainly 
strategic planning, the holding of the General Assembly existing human resource arrangements 
and administrative services. Although the proportion of funding from Open Society declined (on 
account of new partners), it remained a major partner contributing US$ 49% of AFIC’s budget 
in 2013. The impact of OSI investment in AFIC is going to more evident when the strategic plan 
is finalized and resource mobilization enhanced.

On the programme side 2013 witnessed an active year with support from the World Bank was 
AFIC’s major partner supporting programmes on Open Government, Open Contracting and 
Access to Information. The proportion of World Bank’s funding grew to 42% in 2013. Other 
sources of funding were Friedrich Ebert Stiftung (8%) and fees paid to AFIC for providing 
professional services to partners. 

In terms of cost categories, the largest proportion of budget (63%) was spent on programmes 
and advocacy around access to information, open government and open contracting. 30% of 
the budget was spent on human resources while administration took 7% respectively. 

In terms of cost categories, the largest proportion of budget (68%) was spent on programmes 
and advocacy around access to information, open government and open contracting. 26% of 
the budget was spent on human resources while administration took 6% respectively. 

Conclusion
With three access to information laws and promises for new ATI laws, the year 2013 has been 
one of action and hope for the freedom of information community. While in the past efforts have 
concentrated on supporting campaigns for new laws, time has come to include support for strong 
implementation of existing laws on the menu. The Open Government Partnership has provided a 
new and important dynamic for both adoption and implementation of ATI laws. The implementation 
of a new strategic plan alongside election of new steering Committee and strengthening staff 
at AFIC will be essential to drive regional ATI agenda and supporting national efforts. 

Programmes & Advocacy

Human Resources

Administrati on

6%

68%
26%
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Statement of financial position as at 31st December 2013

Notes 2013 2012

Assets U.SDS U.SDS

Current Assets

Cash and Bank Balances 13 155,807.71 52,958.84

155,807.71 52,958.84

Being Represented by:

Statement of funds balance 14 155,807.71 52,958.84

155,807.71 52,928.84

Financial Report

AFRICA FREEDOM OF INFORMATION CENTRE

.............................................................................................Coordinator & Head of secretariat

..............................................................................................Treasurer

Audit Report and Financial Statements for the period ended 31st December 2013

The financial Statements were approved by the Steering Committee in a meeting held on 
26/1/2014 and signed on its behalf by:
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AFRICA FREEDOM OF INFORMATION CENTRE
Audit Report and Financial Statements for the period ended 31st December 2013

Statement of Comprehensive incomes for the period ended 31 December 2013

2013 2012
U.SDS U.SDS

Receipts 3
Donor Funding 409,476.79 178,769.00

Gains due to exchange 0.00 1,263.69

Total Receipts 409,476.16 180,032.69

Less Payments

Administrative Expenses 4 18,356.79 17,180.89

Printing and Publication Expenses 5 4,870.80 8,807.41

Research and Building Knowledge Base 6 7,723.00  -

Staff Costs 7 82,341.63 65,455.95

Finance Costs 8 1,954.69 1,034.54

Advocacy for implementation 9 28,347.20 11,551.73

Institutional Capacity strengthening 10 33,071.70 31,353.83

Contingency 11  - 185.89

Advocacy for improved legal and policy 
Environment

12 129,931.48 30,864.54

Total Payments 306,597.29 166,434.78

Excess of income over expenditure 102,878.87 13,627.91
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Statement of cash flows for the period ended 31st December 2013

2013

Cashflows from operating activities U.SDS

Deficit/Surplus 102,878.87

Net Cashflow from operating activities 102,878.87

Analysis of movementin cash & cash equivalents 155,807.71

At 31 December 2012 52,928.84

Analysis as above 102,878.87

At 31 December 2013 155,807.71

Represented by:

Cash and bank balance as at 31 December 2013 155,807.71

AFRICA FREEDOM OF INFORMATION CENTRE
Audit Report and Financial Statements for the period ended 31st December 2013
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Africa Freedom of Information Centre (AFIC)

Plot 5 Katego Road, Kamwokya (Near Save the Children)

P. O. Box 35643, Kampala, Uganda

Tel:  +256–414–533554, 

Fax:  +256–414–533554,

Email:  info@africafoicentre.org

Website:  www.africafoicentre.org 
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